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Abstract 

A 2-year-old, female, crossbred pet rabbit was found to have a subcutaneous axillary 
abscess from which Staphylococcus lentus was the sole isolate. The S. lentus - an indigenous 
bacterium in rabbit saliva - probably was introduced into the axillary region during licking of 
a small wound.  Due to severe neutropenia, the rabbit had developed a serious infection within 
a few weeks. Marked clinical improvement was observed following abscess excision and 
treatment with sulfamethoxaszole-trimethoprim. S. lentus should be added to the growing list 
of bacteria causing infection especially subcutaneous abscesses in rabbits. 
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Introduction  
Sub-cutaneous abscesses in rabbits due to 

surgery, insect bites, scratches or skin wounds, 
trauma or foreign bodies, are serious clinical 
problems (Praag, 2006). Bacterial leakage 
from an abscess can result in a sudden entry of 
a huge number of microorganisms into the 
host’s circulation. This bacteremia may 
progress to sepsis, multi system organ failure 
and septic shock.  The mortality of these 
complications is very high (Otto et al., 2002). 
Infected patients often need surgery to remove 
loculated pus, stop the advancing spread of the 
infection, and reestablish sufficient blood flow 
to deliver appropriate antimicrobial agents to 
the infected site. In some cases, abscesses can 
be drained in combination with antibiotic 
treatment. In rabbits, despite the complexity of 
microflora, only a limited number of different 
bacterial species are recovered from an 
abscess. In particular, Staphylococcus aureus 
(Hermans et al., 2003) and Streptococcus spp., 
Pseudomonas spp. or Fusiformis spp. (Praag, 
2006) are often isolated from abscesses in 
rabbits. This case report describes the first 
isolation of Staphylococcus lentus from an 
abscess in a rabbit. 

 
Case presentation 

A 2-year-old, female, crossbred pet rabbit 
of 1.5 kg weight was referred to Ferdowsi 
University of Mashhad Teaching Hospital with 
a history of inappetence, chronic weight loss 
and pale mucous membrane. Further 
examination revealed a hard lump swelling in 
axillary region which was painless and 
extended about one- third along the right 
forelimb (Fig.1).The animal was treated with 
amoxicillin (Farabi Pharmaceutical Co., 
Isfahan, Iran), but no improvement was 
observed. Abnormalities noted in the complete 

blood count included moderate normocytic 
hypochromic and marked neutropenia (1393 
cells/ µl) (Table 1). Swabs were taken from the 
abscess for bacteriological investigation. 
Direct examination of pus smear from the 
abscesses revealed irregular clusters Gram 
positive coccci.  Blood agar and MacConkey 
agar plates were used for primary isolation 
from the abscess. All plates were incubated at 
37°C for 24 hours. Pure cultures of gram-
positive cocci were isolated on blood agar. 
There was no growth on MacConkey agar. 
Colonies on blood agar were medium-sized, 
opaque, rounded, non-mucoid and non 
haemolytic. Pigment production was positive 
after incubation at 37°C for 24 hours. Based 
on the morphology, cultures and biochemical 
reactions (Table2), the isolate was identified as 
S. lentus, as described by Quinn et al,. (2004). 
The isolate was fully sensitive to 
gentamicin, kanamycin, ampicillin, and 
sulphamethoxazole/trimethoprim and 
moderately sensitive to oxytetracycline and 
resistant to novobiocin. The patient received a 
single high loading dose of 8 mg/kg of 
Sulfamethoxazole-Trimethoprim (Tehran 
Chemie Pharmaceutical Co., Tehran, Iran) 
intravenously, followed by 8 mg/kg 
trimethoprim and 40 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole, 
orally, twice a day for 7 days. With owner’s 
permission of surgery, resection of the mass 
was attempted. On gross examination, the oval 
mass sized in 8.0 × 7.5 cm was presented. 
Cross-section examination revealed a grayish-
white solid tissue with a central necrosis and 
hemorrhage (Fig 1). The patient improved 
quickly after resection and recovered 
uneventfully. After 3 months of follow-up, the 
patient remained in good health. 
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Table 1: Complete blood count data 
 

Parameter Patient Reference range * 
Haematocrit (%) 30 37-50 
Haemoglobin (g/ dl) 12 9.8-17.4 
Total red cell count (×106/ µl) 6 5.11-7.94 
Mean corpuscule volume (fl) 61 60 
Mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (%) 30 35-37 
White blood cells ( / µl) 7293 5200-12,500 
Neutrophils ( / µl) 1393 2600-6750 
Lymphocytes ( / µl) 5002 3500-6500 
Monocytes ( / µl) 698 500-1675 
Eosinophils ( / µl) 200 62-437 
* From (Feldman et al., 2000)  

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Figure 1:  Subcutaneous abscess in a rabbit caused by S. lentus. Hard lump swelling in axillray region extended about one-
third along the right forelimb (A). The typical appearance is that of a well-defined, solid, heterogeneous mass with a grayish-
white solid tissue and hemorrhage (B). 
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Table 2: Cultural and biochemical characteristics of the isolated S. lentus. Tests 11-14 specifically were used for classifying S. 
lentus form other staphylococcus spp. 
 
 

No Test* Results 

1 Oxidation Fermentation F 

2 Colony diameter  after 24 hours of incubation  > 5mm - 

3 Aerobic growth + 

4 Oxidase  + 

5 Catalase + 

6 Coagulase - 

7 Resistance to bacitracin disc(0.04 unit) + 

8 Novobiocin resistance (1.6µg/ml) + 

9 DNase  - 

10 Urease   - 

11 Aesculin hydrolysis + 

12 Manitol fermentation  ( Manitol salt agar) + 

13 Alkaline phosphatase   - 

14 production of acid from xylose  - 
* From (Quinn et al., 2004)  

 
 
 
Discussion 

S. lentus can be isolated from a variety of 
farm animals, pets, and wild animals, as well 
as from various food products of animal origin 
(Hauschild, and Schwartz, 2003; Svec et al., 
2004). In rabbits, S. lentus is one of the major 
bacteria in saliva and a minor bacterium in 
jejunum fluids, nasal wash (Kanda et al., 2001) 
and colon (Canganella et al., 1992). This 
report highlights the possible role of S. lentus 
in abscess formation in rabbit. The isolation of 
S. lentus in pure culture indicates that the 
bacterium was present in abscess. It can be   
estimated that the organism initially inoculated 
into the small wound on axillary region during   
licking which led to subcutaneous abscess 
formation. 

There may be several reasons for failure to 
respond to initial treatment (inadequacy of the 
initial antibiotic therapy, poor absorption, 
deficit in local or systemic immunity), but this 
may be due to the organism (S. lentus) which 
is not susceptible to the initial antimicrobial 
regimen. However, the possibility that the 
rabbit was immunosuppressed could not be 
excluded. In conclusion, isolation of S. lentus 
from clinical specimens should be interpreted 
carefully to pinpoint the role of this organism 
in subcutaneous infection. 
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 چكيده

 بـه طـور خـالص       استافيلوكوكوس لنتوس ي زير بغل، باكتري      ي ناحيه   ساله نژاد مخلوط، مبتال به آبسه      2ي   ز يك خرگوش خانگي ماده    ا
كوچك در ناحيه ي زير بغل به زير جلد منتقـل شـده، ايجـاد    به احتمال زياد اين ارگانيسم از طريق بزاق به هنگام ليس زدن زخمي . جدا شد 

به دنبال برش و خارج سازي جراحي توده ي آبـسه           . آبسه كرده و به دليل نوتروپني شديد، طي چند هفته بيماري شديدي را سبب شده است               
بـا توجـه بـه جداسـازي خـالص          . دتري متوپريم، بهبود چشمگيري در وضعيت باليني خرگوش رؤيت شـ           -و تجويز داروي سولفامتوكسازول   

اين باكتري بايد به فهرست رو به افزابش علل باكتريايي ايجاد عفونت در خرگوش هـا بـه ويـژه خرگـوش                        استافيلوكوكوس لنتوس، باكتري  
  .هاي دچار نقص ايمني، افزوده شود

  
  ، آبسهاستافيلوكوكوس لنتوسخرگوش، : هاي كليدي واژه
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